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From CutfDag July 19, to.^a&irtmg July 23, 1791 

Whitebr.ll, July iy,' 
A H E King has been phased .to present the 

Reverend Alexander Downie to the Church 
and Parish of Localfh, in the Prelbytery of 

Lockarrow and County of Rose, vacant by the Re
signation of the Reverend John Madeod , late Mini 
ster thereof. 

Whitehall, J uly zi,. : 

The Lord Chancellor has been, pleafed.to appoint 
John Cnpcknd, of Macclesfield, in the County Pala-
t i ie of, Chester, Qentlem\.>\, to be 'a Master Ext raor
dinary in the High Couit of Chancery. 

Royal .Hospital -for- .Sea/nen at. Greenwich, 
July 9, 1791. 

OT* H E Commiffioners and Governors of this Hofi 
•*• pit al do hereby give Nctice, that at SaltcPs -Hall 
in London, on Wednesday the iztb "Day of October 
next, or as soon.after as may be, the-follovoing Efiates, 
at Scremerston in'the Ccunty cfi Durham, will be lett, 
on Leases fior Twenty-one Years, to commence upon the 
zzd Day ofi November next, viz. q , 

All those Landjale Collieries called Scremerston'"-Hi11, 
together voith all those Parcels cfi Ground, Houfing and 
Water Corn-Mill, novo lett therevoith to Meffrs. Smith 
and Sibbit. The Oxford Limestone Quarry and Lime
kilns, Ground, Houfiig, and Howgate 'Colliery, novo-
lett therevoith to tbe said -Messrs. Smith and Sibbit, 
and Messrs. Ancrum and Smith :. And the Salt Pan, 
How, Limefione Quarry and Limekiln, Ground end 
H using,, novo lett therewith fo the said Persons ; viith 
L't'-rty fo work Coals in all fiuch Paris ofi tbe Caldfide 
Seem ofi C.al as lie tc she North ofi a Line to be ex
tended e'ue East and West prim the Middle ef. the last, 
dip Pit funs: upon the fiaid Caldfide Seam of Coal. 

Such Persons as may be desirous to take thefaid 
Estates, or any of them, are requested to fend tbeir 

[ Price Eight-pence. ] » 

Proposals in Writing to John Ibbetson, Esqi; .at tha 
Admiralty "Office, London, at "any Time before the izth 
Day of Odober next, or, on that Day, betvoeen tht 
Hours ofi Eleven o'Clock in the .Forenoon, and One 
o'Clock in the Afternoon-, at Salters Hall, in London j 
afiltr vihich left mentioned Hour no Proposals voill fie 
received.'" 
. . Far.fiurther Particulars apply to Meffrs. Walton npd 
Turner/ Receivers fior the fiaid Hospital, or to Mr. Ed* 
ward Sibbit, at Bervoick upon-Tweed: 

N. B. Caldfide Seam has been . lately cut ih great-
Perfiedwn, ai.d it is intended io Jink a Coal Pit to thi 
fame j at the Expence ofi tbe„Jaid Commissioners and 
Governors, so as to-be ready fr Coal Work at ibe Com
mencement of ihe Trfn. . - _ /' * ,""1 

eThe said Commissioners and Governors Viill restrve% 
in tke Lease of the Landjale. Gollieriet, the Whole oof 
Howgale Seam of Coal, and all _,u.h Parts tf the 

•Caldfide Settni"ofi-Coal as lie tv the North sf a Line td 
be extended due Erst ar.d West from the Middle ofi the 
last dip Pit- junk-upon ihe jaid Cale/fide Seeint of Coal) 
hereafter to 'be. called the B.under Pits voith full 
Liberty -ter make Ife -rf the j'aid Pst for any U/e or 
Purpofie whatsoever,; the Coals to be gotten firom How
gate Seam, and tf.'e Parts cfi the Caldfide Seam above 
described, to be used fior no other Pier pose than that of 
burning the Limestones cf Scremerston Estate into 
Lime .- And thefaid Commiffiohers and Governors will 
reserve, in ihe Leases of'the Limestone Quarries, full 
Liberty for their Tenant's in Scremerston to get such 

iLimestezes, as Jhall be neceffary, firom Time to Time* 
fcr their refpedive Farms, to be used in Agritultttre; 
and in .making, altering and repairing any Kind os 
Buildings or Eredions whatever j and viill also re

serve all Lime Kilns novo occupied by tbeir Farmers 
fior the burning of Limestones into Lime for. the Pur
poses last mentioned, voith Liberty of building such nevi 
Lime Kilns for the said Purposes as Occasion may* 

from Time to Time, regufre* 
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